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ALASKA DEFAMED

By FALSE REPORTS

Noted Engineer Blames Glavis,

Garfield and Pinchot for

Misrepresentation.

COAL SHUT UP ILLEGALLY

Horace V. WlnchHl Tell of Real

Conditions at Controller Bay

and Says Cunningham De-

rision. Was Ontragetras.

-- A a result of the frantio and de-

termined efforts of muekrakera and
the wilfully persistent and repeated
misstatements and misrepresentations
of Alaska and Its resources by such
conservationists as Pinchot. Garfield
and Glavis, the average citizen, unless
he has personally visited the territory,
has an entirely lncorreot conception of
that country and a very slight knowl-
edge of the serious handicaps by which
its development is being prevented,"
said Horace V. Wlnchell. mining er

and geologist of Minneapolis,
Mlnrw at the Imperial yesterday. Mr.
Wlnchell Is nt of the
American Institute of Mining Engi-
neers.

Mr. Wlnchell spoke with Informa-
tion on conditions in Alaska, having
visited that territory seven or eight
times to make thorough Investigation
of its physical resources. He first
visited Alaska in 1903 when he went as
the representative of New York men.
who contemplated at that time the ac-

quisition of the copper mines now
owned by the G.uggenheima. and the
development of those properties
through the construction of a railroad
and other needed improvements. Re-

turning to the United States, Mr. Wln-ohe- ll

strongly advised his clients
against the large Investments contem-
plated.

Money Sank 1b Sands.
Subsequently the Guggenhelms sent

a. mining and civil engineer, who re-

mained more than a year, and made a
similar investigation, including an ex-

amination of Controller Bay as a har-
bor. This engineer also reported ad-
versely on that bay as a harbor site,
but he did recommend establishing a
harbor at Katalla, on the west edge of
Controller Bay. Accordingly, his com-
pany spent about 12,000,000 In provid-
ing a harbor at that point, but the
high tides of the following Bprlng
swept the entire Improvement away,
and the project was abandoned. The
Guggenhelms then went to Cordova,
the present' terminus of their railroad,
for a harbor.

"Tne Controller Bay Incident" was
the biggest kind of a Joke to those
who are acquainted with conditions
there," said Mr. Wlnchell. "Of course.
Its purpose was solely to discredit
President Taft by making It appear, as
the muckraxers aia. tuat mo
tlon of certain lands by Mr. Ryan gave
to him exclusive control of all possible
harbor privileges on Controller Bay.

"The fact Is that it would be ab-
solutely impossible to provide and
maintain a harbor at any point on the
bay fronting on Ryan's lands. Im-

mediately adjoining Ryan's holdings
are three miles of tide flats. Beyond
these fiats are from seven to ten miles
of shallow water filled with shifting
Band bars.

"It would cost not less than 120,000,-00- 0

to dredge out the bay and establish
a harbor and even then It would be
impossible to maintain the harbor at
that point for the reason that the
Bering River annually discharges
oceans of glacial sand and sediment
which would fill up the bay as rapidly
as these deposits could be removed.
There was Just about as much found-
ation for the Controller Bay story as
there exists for the wholesale mis-
representation directed against Alaska
today."

Coal Cancellations rnjojrt.
Roosevelt was criticised

by Mr. Wlnchell for bis recent con-
tribution to the Outlook in which
Roosevelt, In an article entitled "Alaska
Must Be Developed," asserted that the
particular site on Controller Bay, ed

in the Ryan holdings, w&a the
only outlet, or at least the best outlet.
Cor marketing Alaskan coal, and that
It should be preserved for the benefit
it the people.

The action of the Interior Depart-
ment In cancelling the Cunningham
roal land claims was declared by Mr.
Wlnchell "an outrageous proceeding
for political expediency."

"The existing laws, if enforced." he
said, " are amply sufficient to satisfy
the needs of the people of Alaska in
respect to coal. Seven years ago Con-
gress provided for the sale of coal
lands and the opening up of coal mines.
The law of April 28. 1904, has not been
reepealed and is still In full force and
effect, and yet not one single acre of
Alaskan coal land has bjen patented.

"The efforts of the Government have
been directed to defeating the purpose
of this act under the theory that the
Interests of the people demand differ-
ent legislation. It would seem better
and more equitable to accord to those
citizens of the United States who have
attempted to comply with the laws In
force, those rights and privileges prom-
ised them by these laws and at the
fame time to proceed with the enact-
ment of legislation more in accord with
the later policy of the Government re-
lating to the disposition of its coal
and mineral lands."

GYMNASIUM USE GRANTED

fteed College to Have Temporary
Room at Multnomah Club.

Arrangements have been made with
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation whereby the students and fac-
ulty of Reed College will have use of
the gymnasium and athletic apparatus
of the club for the first year of the
school. They will be allowed all the
privileges of the club, and the dues will
be paid by the college.

The need of the college In this re-
spect Is only temporary, and after the
first year a gymnasium and an athletic
field will be constructed. The arrange-
ment with the Multnomah Club includes
both the men and the women students
of the institution.

Besides the gymnasium and the ath-
letic field being Installed on the per-
manent site of the college, a tennis
court is being erected on the property
of the Reed Institute, at the corner of
Twelfth and Jefferson streets, in the
block next to the temporary location
of the college.

The college building will be ready
for the beginning of class work at 9
o'clock Monday morning. September It.

v Charter Ready for Council.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 10. (Special.)

Members of the commission to revise
the city charter, leading up to a com-vi8Ai-

form ot sovernwent. have com.

AMTTSEMjyxB. . 2 :r-,V- -,. ,,,,,.. " For"SaieAoreage. I For gale-F- ruit Lsnds.

I I in THEATERHI7 Li 1 VJ 7h and Taylor.
Phone: Main 1 and 1122.

TONIGHT TOMORROW WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL PRICK MAT IX EH3 WEDNESDAY
MOST. H. SINGER PRESENTS
THE MUSICAL COMEDY HIT

"Kiss Nobody From Starland"
WITH OLIVB VAIL SPLENDID

COMPANY.
jrinln-- Ijnar floor xl.B0SI.0O. Bal
cony, live rows. 1.00; six rows. 76o; 11
row. 5c Gallery, reserved, hoc; aamis
Ion. 25a. Special nrlces Wednesday mati

nee: Lower tloor. 11.00-75- Balcony, five
rows. Tic: lint live rows, doc liauery.
erved. 35c; admission, 25c.

BAKER Main
THEATER

S and A ssho
.eo. L. Baker. Ml

TONIGHT ALL WEEK.
BARGAIN MAT. WED.. 25a.

That Nifty Son Show.
"THE SONY SIDE OF BROADWAY,

With

Great company and chorus. Eve. prices. 23c,

MAX7V . A 10x0
atATQOuB MI

51

M18HTS

V THEATER 1K5-50-7- 5,

WEEK SEPT. 11 Sam Maun mJ hi
player la "The New Leader j" Con II n, Steele
and Carr; Seven Belfnrds; Leander, De Cor-
dova and Company; Harry Breenj Header
and muiM; aiarcn ana uinwp.

ANHfiES
VTfivnmllMd Vaudeville.

WEEK 6EPT. 11 EnffaeTement Extraordi
nary, Tne bpook Minstrels; Taylor i win Bi-
sters; IVan U u Ienti Mlfee D Bole and
Smith; Bertie Fowler Torcmt and Flor
a i.ira ; famageerope; jrmmafces urcuwi.Popular prices. Matinee dally. Curtain,
x:o. 7:so and .

Matinee Every Day.I onneriT unnuiJjr A

WEEK SEPT. 11 lAVbWr-Clmer- Trio
al.H V BaittTf.a - -- I --as

THut Mnioa and Company; Terry and ljm-ber- t:

Florence Hughe ; Grandascopfr Prtcoa
id ana iw.

pleted their labors and the proposed
charter will be submitted to the City
Council tomorrow night. The main
change made In the instrument today
was to eliminate the compulsory com
mon user olause In railroad franchises.

MERGER TO BE DISCUSSED

Inunbermeit Reticent as to Plans of
Proposal.

The plan under which it is proposed
to merge the tidewater lumber mills
of Western Oregon and Western wasn
lngton Into one big com-
pany will be submitted to the owners
of such mills In this state at a meet
ing to be held some time this week In
this city. Henry J. Pieroe. of Spokane,
who came to Portland Friday after
having interested the mlllmen of Grays
Harbor In the proposed organization,
leaves today for Aberdeen, but expects
to return to this city In time to at-
tend the conference of Oregon mill-owne- rs.

Until this meeting has been held and
the mlllmen of the Lower Columbia
and other streams tributary to the
Pacific on the Coast are made ac-

quainted with the plan of organizat-
ion.- none of. the manufacturers will
discuss the probable action of the Ore-
gon dealers. All mlllmen here profess
to be In Ignorance of the plan of or-

ganization and its scope.

School Principal Elected.
EUGENE, Or, Eept. 10. (Special.)

Professor W. A. Beer, recently from
Fail-mou- Normal School, West Vir-
ginia, has heen elected principal of the
Condon school here. Miss Pearl Eaton
will take the place made vacant by the
resignation of Miss Myrtle Auten, who
Is to teach lh Portland, and Miss Marian
Cow-le- s will teach the seventh grade
In the Patterson school.

Taft Committee Named.
CENTRALIA, Wash, Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial.) George Dysart, John Galvln and
Thomas Dunckley have been appointed
by D. F. Davles, president of the Cen-
tral! a Commercial Club, as a oommlttee
to meet President Taft on his visit to
this city, October 11. It has been def-
initely decided that the President will
stop in Centralia for ten minutes.

Edlefsen has dry and part-dr- y slab.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily or Sunday.
r er Line.

On time. ...If
same ad two consecutive times 22
feanie ad three consecutive time sue
Same add six or seven consecutive times . 6o

Remittances must accompany

"when one advertisement ta not ran In con-
secutive issue the one-ti- rate applies.

Six word count as ens line on cash ad-
vertisement and no ad counted for lea
than two line.

On charge or book advertisement th
charge will be based on tne actual number
of line appearing In the paper, resardles
of the number of words In each Una.

la New Today all advertisement ars
charged by measure only. 14 line to the

The above rate apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other classlnra-tion- s

excepting the following t
Situations Wanted, Male.
situations Wanted. Female.

Oregonlao will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing th ad-
vertiser I a subscriber to either phone, no
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
YY bet her subsequent advertisement will be
accepted over the phone depends npon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements.. Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisement Trill not b accepted
over the telephone.. Order for on in-

sertion onlv will be accepted for "House
for Rent, Furniture for Bale." "Buainea
Opportunities," "Rooming - house" and
"Wanted to Bent."

DEED.

DUBIVER In y, September 8, at
Good Samaritan Hospital, David Dubiver,
aged 76 years, of 80S Jackson street,
father of Mrs. M. Feldman, Mr. John
Dellar. Mrs. Lee Kemp. Ben. Louis, Wil-
liam. Samuel. Gertrude and Sophie
Dubiver.

WADE In thi city at the family residence.
400 Holladay avenue, September 10, Ann
Howard Wade, wife ot R. M. Wade, of
thl city, aged 67 year. Nolle of funeral
in a subsequent Issue.

FTJXEBAL NOTICES.

QUACKENBUSH In Hood River. Or., Sep-
tember . Mrs. Anna Quackenbush. wife
ot E- Quackenbush, ased 70 year 10
month 6 day. Friend ar Invited to
attend the funeral service, which will
be held at the First Presbyterian Church,
corner Twelfth and Alder. Monday. Sep-

tember 11. at 1:30 P. M. Service at the
grave private.

EARLY In this city, at the residence, 671
East Oak street, Margaret Early aged 45
yea. Funeral will take place from the
above residence Tuesday. September 12. at

A. Si. Services at St. Franci Church,
corner East 12th and Fine sta. o'oloclc
Friends respectfully Invited. Interment

r Cemetery.
FREIDENRICH At his late residence. 715

l.ovrjoy street. cti " - -
enrich. ged 61 years 6 month, 16 day,
beloved husband of Rose Freldenrlch and
father of Milton Freldenrlch. Funeral
from the above residence at 2 P M. today
(Monday). September 11. Friend Invited.

DUBIVER Th funeral service of the late
David Fublver will be held at the fam-
ily residence, so Jackson St.. at .i P. M.
Tnesdav. 12. Friends and
member '' the Congregation Ahavai
Bk.l InuilL

At private residence, 171 16fh St.. near
Yamhill t. Sale at 10 o'clock. Baker
Crowell, auctioneer.

jlT Wliaon' auction hoos. at 1 a. m.
Furniture. 171-S-- 6 Second street.

MEETING NOTICES.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL ROY-

AL ARCANUM, meet at K. P.
Hall. 11th and Alder treeta. th
second and fourth Monday cf ach
month at 8 P-- M. VUltor cor
dially welcomed. P. Xloyd Cover,

Secretary, 64 Union ave.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 18,
A. F. AND A, M. Stated com- -

tni laouuajfmunication o'clock. Work in
tne li. SI. degree, visiting orem-re- n

welcome. W. M. DE LIN,
secretary.

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-
TER, NO. 14, O. E. S Stated meet-
ing thi (Monday) evening. East
Eighth and Burnside. Degrees.
Order W. M. BELLE RICHMOND.
secretary.

Regular meeting of the Exempt Fire-men- 'a

Association this (Monday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock In their rooms. City Hall. By
order of the president. R. M. Donovan. 8ec

lONSElrl H.OH.M. CO.
UAKMl'A.M JLUC1,

FLOKAL UEslu.Ni
rboaesi Main ail)::; Alio.

"DvubbIds V Me En tee, Funeral Direct s,
Tth and fin. fhone Main fit. Lady a
sistant. Office of Coonty Coroner. s

A. B. ZELLEB CO., 64 Williams see.
Pbone East lOtta, C 1088. Lady attendees,
Successor to Zeller-Byr- Co.

i. r. FIN LEV a SON. Sd and llodlcask
lady attendant. Phone Main A

EDWABO BOJ.MAN CO.. Funeral Dlrss
arm, tt d St. Lady aslstanL fboae M. 6t) 1.

KAST BIDE Funeral Director. sutossinl
to . 8. Donning, luc K. 63, B t2.

LEBCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder aaat
latll. Eaat 71. It insa. L4r aaaiataat,

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HALL.. Main 688. A 758S.

HUMANE OFFICER, 6ergeant Crate.. Residence, 24 E. S4th N. Easf 779.
R. A. Dunnure. Re. 836 Wasco St.

W. O. Eaton, Rea 78 E. 16th. Eat 17S.
Hon Ambulance. A 6101; Pr. Ex. 4.
NlEhta, Sundays and Holidays. A 6165; Pa

Ex. 4; Trunk 7.

JTEW TODAY.

A FIVE SUBDIVISION DEAL, a half
mile from three leading bank build-
ings; a beautiful, naturally endowed
site, east and south slope: little needed
to do to it; the hardest part of the
proposition l amount of cash needed
($15,000). balance long time. Inferior
property near is selling now in lots
at five times the cost of this, which is
offered for the first and a limited time.
Capitalists, write for further particu-
lars to Wm. Fleming;, 496 State street,
Salem.

Irvington Swell Bungalow
Very swell, eie;ht-roo- m bungalow,

strictly modern, with ail latest im-
provements, hardwood floors, four
sleeping rooms; corner lot. 60x100.
Street Improvements all paid. On
Thompson street, close in. Price $7250,
$2600 cash, balance 6 per cent.

ORUSSI 7.ADOW,
817 Board ot Trade Blrtg., 4th and Oak.

21st and Carter
Beautiful home on Portland Heights,

141x100. comfortable house; streets
paved. For price and terms apply to

OWNER, 1014 Board of Trade BldK.

MORTGAGE LOANS

5 JOHN E. CRONAN, HC1n
Ito-- i Spalding-- Bide U

Mortgage Loans 5
For the Larger Amounts.
EDWARD E. GOCDEV,

Lewis Biiildlnfr.

MORTGAGE LOANS
9100,000 In Sums to Salt.

PACIFIC TITLE ifc TKXJST CO
7 Chamber of Commerce.

COLLIS. BERRIDGB THOMPSOW.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS. AUDITORS.

Commercial. County and Munlolpal
Aoditlng. Investigating and SrstematlxlaaV
114 Worcester block. Phone Main HH

NEW, modern homes, also vacant lot. In
Irvington. Phones: C 1851, East 2482; of-

fice. East 28. R. B. Rice, owner.

REAL ESTATE PEal.KB.
Beck. William O., 815-81- 6 Falling bldg.
BRUBAKER BENEDICT. 602 McKay

bldg. M. 54a
Cnanln ft Berlow. 882 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. S. Co., 508 Corbett bldg.
Jennings ft Co. Main 188. 206 Oregonlaa.
PALMER-JONE- S CO. H. P. 218 Commer-

cial Club bldg.
The Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand are and

Multnomah at. (Holladay Addition).

REAL ESTATE.
For galeLot.

CHOICE IRVINGTON LOTS.
BOxlOO, 18th. near Knott, east face,

$1500; 60x90, Hancock, 8825: 75x100, 10th.
east face, between Brazee'and Knott. See
us if you are looking for bargain. East
86, C 1998. Dolen-Beckle- y Co.

WEST STARK AND 62D STS.
Lot $50, easy terms; best bur la th
city: new canine building; see u at one.

EMPIRE REAITY A TRUST CO,
402 Teon bldg. Marshall 849.

100x200, WITH plenty of fruit and several
buildings; property is mgn aua sigatiy,
1 a beautiful horn site; must sell; will
take $SO0; Is close to good carllne. Call
414 bpaiaing mag.

Lady needing money will sell two lot
near Ravensvlew for S1600; paid same for
them two years ago; $760 down; J20
month. Y 442. Oregonlan.

A BARGAIN, fin corner, close in, West
Side on trackage; has some Income; best
quarter on street: price low; liberal term;
no axents. L 393. Oregonlan.

TWO acres. Wichita, near Golf Links,
School, cnurcn, goou noisuuornoou. ne
owner, jZella Oossett, 7 W. Killingewortn

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
MAIN 8551. BROOKE. A 8839.

HEADQUARTERS for Coos Bay property;
two railroads going In: don't fall to get
ome of those $60 lots; easy term 402

Belling blk. Marshall 2438. East 2725.

eAY are you looking for an apt. site, busi-
ness site of any kind? If so, we have
lust what you want on 7th and Salmon.
Call and see us. 819 B. of T.

WESTMORELAND Make me an otter on
' eaultr in good corner on new carllne, two

blocks from 6ellwood car. Burna M, 6660,
A 6207. ; ,

LOOK HERE! Lot 50x75 on 7th and Sal-

mon You can't beat this In price or lo-

cation. 819 Board of Trade.
$525 CASH buy 60x100 lot In Rost City

Park, next to house worth JS100. D 417.
Oregonlan.

2300 Three full lots, Irvington Park, on
80th-- t. carllne; term. Cutberth. 801 De-ku- m

bldg. '

$875 CASH buy my lot in Rose City Park.
If taken before Sept. 10. AL 899. Orego-
nlan.

3 LOTS on Sandy road; $1400; one-ha- lf

cash. 50x100, cement walk In' and paid
for. $70U. U o. ureKomaiu

$647.50 BUYS lot in ROSE CITY PARK.
My equity aoout . . eaet
Oregonlan

60x100 FOR sale, owner leaving city; your
chance to obtain lot worth $700 for 8500;

. - t" tlA fl .fin.....In....Tlon term,. t--i m 0

IDEAL lot In Elmhurst. 60x100; will sell for
8550. part cash, balance 1 per month. 6

.per CtiU -

SNAPS Beautiful lot. E. 22d near Pin. H
block. E- - 21st and Brooklyn. 3 acres. Mi-
lwaukee Heights. Gordon. Sellwood 168i.

OWNER will sacrifice business corner. East
Eld, worm jif it riwv,

Telephone Tabor 13a.
100x100 CORNER, close to two business dis

tricts, in university r.ijv. iui nuiva
sale. S14UQ. r .". 'bb'

WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS Lot on Tlbbetts, Imnrnvomfnti In anrt1DU Ci. 0,t, '
raid for. A.! StfO. Oresonlan.

MTTeT C S T T

Two lots In East Mount Tabor HID each;
terms. 267 Couch st. Main 40g.

GO to Irvlnrwood. Take Broadway ear, get
oit at Micanat.

RVAN Place. r. on carline, $1600.
owner, a.

O REGOXIAJf , MONDAY,

1 RF. T. ESTATE. ! REAL ESTATE. T . '. BEAL ESTATE. !

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
26,000 A fine corner on Second and Gll-aa- n,

60x100; $100 Income; yon
can double your money on thie.

8150.000 100x100, on Burnside and
Fourth; Income $600.

826,000 A corner on Park and Flanders;
income $100.

810,000 50x100 on Johnson, bet. 23d ana
24th st., very finely constructed
modern residence.

880,000 100x100 on Fifth and Flandera;
this is very cheap; good money-
maker.

$56.000 100x100 on 9th and Davia; In-

come $200.
846,600 100x100, on 11th and Clay; In-

come $260.
on Hall. bet. loth and

11th sta.; fin brick building,
leased for 6 years, $250 per
month, responsible tenant.

832,000 47x100, on Jefferson, near 15th
at modern brick apartments;
Inoome $3000; leased to responsi-
ble tenant, V year to run.

15th and Johnson.
. trackage.

878,000 100x100. on Morrison. nar 15tn
treet.

48,000 25x50. on Jefferson, between 6th
and 6th ta

(50.000 25x100, on Second and Aider!
brick.

$65.000 50x100, on First St., between
Morrison and Tamhlll; income
$525.

$12.500 100x100, on Grand ave.. near
Hawthorne.

$10.000 100x100. on Grand ave., near
Harrison.

$16.000 100x100, on East Tamhlll. near
8th St.; trackage.

(9,000 100x100, on Union,'
near Haw-

thorne.
$11,000 s block, nloe and level track-

age, East 9th and Taggart.
on oorner ot Third and

Montgomery,a R. DE BTTROHi
217 Ablngton bldg.,

106H Third et.
IRVINGWOOD.

Thl cholc addition 1 lust going m
th market. It adjoins Irvington and
lots can be bought aa low as $725; terms
are 10 per cent In cash and $10 per month.
Beautiful natural tree on the lota Take
Broadway car. get off at Klickitat street
and walk east. Agent on the ground.
Western Securities Co., agents. 414 Spald-
ing bldg., 8d and Washington t.

WEST BIDE LOTS.
$100.

Right on carline on upper Washington
t. West 3flth and Yamhill sta, beyond

Citv Park; easy payments.
NATIONAL REALTY & TRUST CO..

723 Chamber of Commerce bldg..
Main 5129.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SNAP.
A nice lot, 50x137, facing on two streets.

Ford-s- t. DTlve and Canyon road; would
be cheap at $2500; our price for a short
time. C'OOO; half cash.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

. PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Several choice, unique, level homeslte.

varying in size from one to 11 lots; Port-
land Heights; most exclusive residence
section; magnificent unobstructed view of
city, river and mountain; some bargains;
terms. x

Main 3551. BROOKE. A 839.
$10 DOWN. $10 PER MONTH.

Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car, cement walks.
Bull Run water, fruit cared for free of

. charge 202 Board of Trade bldg. Mar- -
shall '478. A 1022.

BEE Le Noir & Co.. for WEST SIDE prop-
erty. Exoluslve dealers in WEST SIDE
realty.

Ground Floor, Chamber of Commerce.

For Sale House.
BY OWNER $500 CASH

And easy monthly payments, splendid
bungalow, 1 block from Laurel-hurs- t,

located on 40th t.. M block south
of Rose City car line; full basement, ce-

mented; large attic, fireplace, largo
porches. wardrobe, bookcases, buffet,
linen closet and all new conveniences; for
real value see this; price $3750. Phone
East 44SS or B 134q,

viRnnTri.VN BT CORNER SNAP.
A fine new house, doubly

constructed, built-i- n bookcases, 8 bed-
rooms, fine corner lot. 70x100; street Im-

provements and sewer paid; an elegant
view of the city; on Brooklyn St.. In
Waverleleh HelKhts; 1 block to car; price
only $5500: $17."i0 cash and $43 per month.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

FOR SALE modern house, attlo,
basement; lot 66x110, corner; street
graded; sidewalk; half block to car:
nearly new; price $3250; easy terms; this
Is cheap: at University Park.

COE A. M'KENNA CO..
Main 4522. A 2143.

727 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
IRVINGTOK.

Small payment down. $25 monthly;
beautiful home, solid oak floors, built-i- n

buffet and bookcases, mirror doors; fur-
nace, eto. Hard-surfac- e street improve-
ments all in.

EMPIRE REALTY & TRUST CO.
402 Yeon bids- - Marshall 849.

DON'T PAY RENT.
We have 4. 5 and homes, ail

modern. In restricted districts, for sal oa
easy terms. Provident Investment A
Trustee Company, 201-2-- 3 Board of Irada
Marshall 47:1. A lt'22.

$650 HOUSE. PENINSULA.
Corner lot. 47x90, fenced with

wire; little house very neat; chicken
coops brooder; some house furnishings;
$100 caah will handle. Fred W. German,
320 Burnside. M. 2776. .

NO. 38ii Several beautiful homes, $16,000;
one for $12,500, one $12,500 for $10,000;
several others; perfect, choice location, Ir-
vington; a number of choice cheap lota
C 1S68, E. 1273. No agents. W. H. Herd- -

$100 $25 DOWN, $15 MONTHLY.
brand new plastered cottages,

full lot. close to new addition where va-

cant lots sell for $800. Fred W. German.
829 Burnside. M. or A 2776.

OWNER NEEDS THE MONEY.
Tf looking for a bargain In a new

bungalow In Rose City Park district,
strictly modern In every respect, call MAR-
SHALL 084.

BARGAIN by owner, bungalow In
Merlow; corner lot, hardwood floors: $3250,
$.V0 cash, balance monthly, or will con-

sider mortgage or trade up to $1500. Phone
B 1456, evenings E. 1822.

FOR sale or rent, a furnished house oa
Kirby and Webster sts., opposite th Jef-
ferson High School; $30 per month rent,
or will sell on easy terms. Inquire Calu- -

roent Hotel, ion jrr ...
$150 DOWN BUYS modern house,

full-siz- el lot, terraced lawn, paved streets,
close in; payment $25 monthly. Empire
Realty A Trust Co., 402 Yeon bldg. Mar- -
L.tl Sid

$8650 $150 DOWN buy the classiest
bungalow; leather panel dining-roo-

bath between bedrooms; house very
convenient; In Rosa City Park. P 401,

. Pi-,(l- house with garage, lot 60x100,
Irvington. 408 North 15th; $5000. In-,,i- r.

Thompson, room 233. Labbe bldg.,Sri.ju whlnaton..

PRESENT Beautiful bungalow, seleot
paved district, 20 minutes;

sacrifice, $2800, terms. Owner. 1030
rTrand ave. North.

want a fine modern home in Ladd'
a,?4? Close In; terms easy; price low.

Bellln) blk. Phone Marshall 2483,yi . Thoma. Viaars. buildr.F.ast , :

$2600 FOR modern cottage, lot 60x
100, easy term. Also $2iJ0 for modern

house: furnace, fireplace; some
terms, r'none vuiuiav -

TttOxlOO. 18 FRUIT trees, cement walks,
wm bungalow. $2600. Zella Gossett, 7
w est rilih"-- "

citr and s new Irvington home,
a beauty. 641 E. 22d, near Braxee t. or
pnone cttat

NEW home, $30 monthly payment,
. rriwna . V.llHt 274-1-

11KB rcu t. "
cottage; must be sold at one by

owner. 744 Alblna.
For Sole House.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$250 CASH.

T rooms, large living-roo- dining-roo-

beamed celling, built-i- n buffet and book-
cases, solid oak floors, Dutch kitchen,
furnace, fireplace. -

NATIONAL REALTY & TRUST CO..
Room 723, Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Phone Main 5129.

bungalow, oak floors, furnace, fire-
place, cement base pent; 60x100 lot, east
fronx; attlo fine light rooms: buffet. This
can be bought for $3550; $200 cash, bal-
ance $25 per month. E 894, Oregonlan.

CHOICE IRVINGTON HOMES.
Owing to parties leaving city we have

ome bargains that will pay you to In-

vestigate before buying. E 896, C 1993.
Dolen Becgley Co.. '

A NICELY furnished modern flat,
228 10th St.; 4 rooms rented; 5 minutes
walk- snap; terms. Call Sunday or week
days after tj r. m

A BARGAIN $3000.
Furnished -- room house. 1 block' from

car restricted district: nloe lawn and
treea Call owner, C 2324.

cvAp For sale, good, modern bun-
galow 2 lots, at half price, part time.
Neep. 8629 67th St. 8. E.. Portland, Or.

640 ACRES fine farm land in Canada to
trade for Oregon farm land or Portland
property. lau uumirer

SEE Le Noir A Co. for WEST SIDE homes.
Exclusive dealer In WEST SIDE realty.

Ground Floor. Chamber of Commerce.
tjj IRV1NGTCN For sale. modern real- -

Unce. For particulars, phone C 23

SEPTEMBER 11. 1911. - - - 11

REALESTATE.

$26,00083x100.

$36,000100x100,

$36,000100x100,

:

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME,

Near Table Rock, Rogue River Valley,
Or., consisting of 60 acres. 11 acres eight-year-o-

apple tree. 4 acres s,

6 acres alfalfa. 13 acres pear trees.
20 acres pasture, spring running year
round, reservoir irrigation ditch running
through, house built of stone.
walls, tile roof, beautiful living and dining
room combined. 34 by 18 feet, three fire-
places, five bedrooms, office, butler s pan-
try, kitchen, cold storage pantry, kitchen
pantry, cellar, laundry, two bath rooms,
hot and cold water all over the house,
84 by 14 foot veranda. -

This Is one of the most beautiful homes
In the Valley. Chicken houses, laborer s
house, barn, farm equipment, live stock,
poultry.

The house is furnished and ready for
Immediate occupancy. Price $30,000. ,

For further particulars addres
- O. E. OERNERT.

708 Lewi Bldg., Portland, Or.

YOUR OWN TERMS FOB QUICK SALE.

Modern, wsll built. house and
garage on corner lot, E. 24th and Couch.
Room for another house on ground, rice
$4500. Will take vacant property for nrs.
payment and balance in small monthly
payments. Immediate possession; furni-
ture cheap If desired. Call owner. East
6334.

REAL CUT STONE BUNGALOW ONE
LARGE BEDROOM DOWN STAIRS.
FOR SALS BY OWNER T rooms and

finished attic, double walls and not plas-

tered on to the stone, double .i1"
water heat (Ideal furnace) CAraarin
radiators). Large concrete porch, an'
and beam ceiling dining-roo- Jare f?.9
fireplace, all doors single paneled. Z toil-

ets, one on each floor, all dofhes closets
have electric lights, all rooms hra-woo- d

floors in hall., dining-roo- and
-room; both living-room, dining-roo-

- and hall " open together; large latticed
rear porch (screened). auto 8arf'street Improvements paid, good lawn
lotB of rosebushes; price includes shades
and fixtures; a full cement baem.e"''
place was built by day labor; price $4U.0.
one-ha- lf cash. Come and see it. as I am

"living here. East facing; good view, lo-

cated on the Height of Rose City Park.
Phone O 2748.

IRVINGTON.
$1500 cash, with balance at 7 per cent,

will purchase an artistic home of 6 rooms,
sunroom and sleepwith glass-inclos-

ing porch. Has 2 fireplaces, furnace and
kitchen stove; screens and shades; garage
with concrete driveway; located in best
part of Irvington. on full lot: all tm
provements In and paid for. . Apply to
owner, 1126 Board of Trade. Phone A

5344.

WALKING DISTANCE two-stor- y

house, almost new and In perfect condition,
paneled dining-roo- fireplace and furnace,
cement basement with laundry trays, at-
tic, fine electric and gas fixtures, beauti-
ful lawn, east face, all improvements paio.
for; just the place for family with chil-
dren of school age, as it Is near Bawt,1i"i!
and East Side High Schools; price Jki30u.

, terms. Owner, 87 East-19- tb su. near
' Washington.

$750 BUNGALOW, WASCO ST.
A swell bungalow; furnace, fire-

place, full cement basement, cement floo: r.

laundry trays, bookcases. 2 bedrooms nice
den; lit 50x100. nice lawn. 4 frul t;price $4750: $750 cash; balance at
month: includes the carpets and two
stoves: on Wasco St., near 26tn.

S17 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

MR LOT OWNER, HERE IS YOUR
CHANCE TO IMPROVE YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH A HOME, FLAT OR
APARTMENT; WILL FINANCE IT AT
LOW RATE OF INTEREST; PLANS
FURNISHED FREE. IT WILL PAY YOU

TO COME IN AND TALK THIS OVER.
J. S. ATKINS.

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

A SNAP ON KEARNEY ST.
house and bath and furnace

heat, with lot 60x100: well worth $12,000;
my price for a few day $9500; terms.
$1000 cash, balance to suit. Bargain-hunter- s,

look thl up at once. See Mr. Ruth-fiel-

gtRTMAN ft THOMPSON.
Bankers,

Chamber of Commerce bldg.

THAT VACANT LOT. 17717
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME PROPERTY? IF YOU OWN A

LOT. WE WILL FURNISH THE MONEY
AND BUILD RESIDENCE OR FLATS.
PLANS FREE. IF AVE BUILD. OUR
REPUTATION YOUR PROTECTION. IT
WILL PAY YOIJ TO SEE US.

tyfa ARCHITECTS, 824 ABINGTON BLD

RV OWNER modern new residence:
large reception hall, extra large living-roo-

ideal dining-roo- and kitchen,
built-i- n seats, bullt-l- n buffets, finished at-

tic sleeping porch and built for my home;
te-'- easy; would consider mortgage or
sales contract first payment. Phone B
J40', cvenmsa

BEST value in a home ever offered; one
block to Rose City Park car, on 62d St.;
four trees on an east-fro- lot: S large
rooms and attic; all built-i- n effects; small
down payment: balance Ilk rent. If
you are particular thl will uit you. See

WneTj. 8. ATKINS. Henry Bldg.

er.c; jn
Nearly new house. East Side;

modern plumbing, oorner lot, close to car.
Owner bought farm property and must
have money quick. A bargain you can't

. .i - , ( m.hinafford to mio. "
Thompson, 4th and Stark.

TtEST bargain in Irvington: house,
large sleeping porch, corner 25th and Tila-moo-

one block from Broadway car; large
llaht airy rooms, hardwood floors, hot-wat-

heat. Dutch kitchen, hard-surfa-

street all in and paid for; terms; key at
Tillamook, st.

PRICE $450 Only the price of a lot
hoi house. reRdy for occupancy, lot 61x105.
price only $450. $125 cash, balance $3 per
month. Take Mt. Scott car get off at
Gray's Crossing. Owner will meet you,
blue ribbon on coat. Call today, 10 to 2

P. Jvl

I HAVE a with sleeping porch.
residence; hardwood floors and mod-

ern convenience; hard surface street; one
block off streetcar; $500 cash; balance

CO.. 1108 Spalding Bldg.
Y none

DEAL WITH OWNER.
BARGAIN IN UNIVERSITY PARK.

house, on 75x100 lot; a snap at
$2500: terms $300 cash, balance $20 per
month. Owner, 120 Grand ave. Phone
E. 491; eveninga. iu.

FOR SALE Half acre, grubbed, on Mount
line: house, water, cesspool

dug" $950.: $515 down, balance $10 per
month; would sell 1 or 2 lot. on easy
Srrna; bargain. Write or call at noon at

0 Union ave. S. A. O. Beymer, owner.

.XT007-roo- n house, with 70x100 lot for
$55?0- near cars and high school : nothing
better built In city; see owner. 228 Jarrett
St. Phone Wooalawn -- 101.

o in vn-r- v
nwall home. 8 rooms; mahogany fin-

ished tile bath.' tile kitchen ; also garage;
$1000 down. bal. ,easy terma 686 Braxee,
cor t.. iota Ei- -

house, with bath and electrlo
lights on very fine half acre, with fruit
and berries. Phone Sellwood 803. 1214

Francis ave.;
house,

nice yard? paved street, adults, $24. 70
Williams ave Woodlawn 42.

bargain Bungalow, $500. down. See
Swank. 817 Hamilton bldg. Main 419Q.

""" For Sale Business Property.
miRFHOUSE Will build to suit responsi-

ble tenant, on 100x100 corner, close In, on
West Side trackage; long lease on interest
basis; principal- - um-,- vj......,..

T sell my store, leased for $40 per
month, for $3500; must act quick. O 223.
Oregonlan.

business oorner on East Eleventh it..
PIolose ta and on good terma. 361 E. Uth

st, E. 6023.

For Bale Acreage.
ACRES rich soil, all In timber; 40O cords
x.i wooc'; on south slope, protected;

house;' on county road; an Ideal
chicken ranch; close in on West Side;
$1600 terms; liberal discount for cash. F

o.-.-p la acre chicken ranch, by owner,
hduse, fare, etc Wood- -

lawn S92.

WASHINGTON ooumj u,d uiou, vacn
- with cash for 10 acres at $700: worth

V.vnhanvadOUOie. eto tvn.i " "j e- - a.
. T.c.n onH farms, from $12.50 oer acre

tin- - large and small tracts. Call Kinney I
' 6tmiher, 631-- 2 Lumber Exchange, bd$, f

HOP LAND.
TRUCK GARDEN LAND.

STOCK RANCH. "

. GRAIN. POTATOES: IN FACT. ANY-
THING WORTH RAISING.

Are you looking for ric h, level, cleared
soli close to the city, with a tine stream
or water running through it arm
springs, on a good road and near to the
Columbia River? We have it. We can
sell you 1000 acTcs of this excellent land
in a solid body for SI 00 per acre.

Or we can sell J75 acre In one tract
at $100 per acre.

Or we can cell 310 acres In one tract
at $100 per acre.

V Or we can sell 200 acre, in one tract at
$100 per acre.

Or we will sell 6 or tracts at
$20O per acre on easy terms.

Aid five acre is all one man can take
care of In small ttu'.k xirSenlns.

Do not buy any '.aid you hAV tc-v-

this; only 15 miles from Portland, tw
miles from electric car service now In op-

eration, with service. This car-- .
line will soon be extended through the

A tract, the survey has already been made;
similar land 2 miles west where there is
car service has all been sold at $300 per
acre.

Here la a sure, safe and profitable In-

vestment.
We will be pleased to show you this land

or any part of it at any time free of
charge.

M. E. THOMPSON.
Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

USB TOUR EYES

And notloe th Ize of Vale. corn,
etc; also how parched the mead-
ow look; then visit West Stayton
and see our splendid kale and corn,
admitted by Prof. Powers, of the O.
A. C, to be the finest In the Val-
ley, and see our beans, alfalfa, etc;
everything green and bright, be-

cause Irrigated; a regular "oasis In
the desert;" come In and let u
how you th pictures taken of our

fields a few day ago. 6ee Mr.
Bishop, Hartman A Thompson.
Fourth, and Stark.

AORBAOS
Fruit, berry, poultry and vege-

table traot in. trie beautiful valley
Just west of Counall Crest; only 4U

minutes- - ride from center of Port-
land in L 2, 6 and tracts,
at $250 to $500 per acre and upon
easy monthlv payments; tw0 ?,
carllnes, good water at 24 feet, fine

- schools, churches and stores con-

venient, let us show you these at
our expense.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 85. 10a Fourth St. - A 3500.

traot with running water.
located opposite St. Johns and
only two miles back from the
Willamette River, good soli, no
rock or gravel, a good school con-

venient very cheap at $150 to
$850 per acre, and upon easy
monthlv payments; make an ap-

pointment to go see these with us.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
Main 85. 102 Fourth st. A 8500.

ACRE TRACTS.

West Side, close in, car serv-

ice, best of soil; adjoining property selling
for double we ask for this $500 and up,
easv payments. Tracts limited. Secure
one while they last.

S. T. DOVE. INC..
420-42- 2 Board of Trad.

5.11 ACRES.
Mostly cleared! 18'jOfeet from Oak rark
station, on the Oregon Electric 1 mil
from Hlllsboro, $225 per acre; $1- -5 cash,
$1-- per month, at 6 per cent.

MOORE INVESTMENT CO..
304 Henry Bldg.

FOR $1600.
20,28 acre tillable land on terms: no

ro'k or gravel; ono hour from Portland;
2t4 mliei from river and rail transporta-
tion; adjoining good school, 9 months

from macadam roadmilaea-- b. year; t
and rural delivery; three-roo- painted
house with water piped; 5.31 acres, near.y
" 2ai5edLUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Portland ;

walking distance to good town; running
water best soil, free wood, splendid fruit
district; view of Columbia River and snow
peaks; 2 acres. $250; 6 acres, $400; 10

acres $800; 10 per cent cash, easy pay-

ments; other tracts near railway station.
S25 to $10 per acre.

FRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO..
$09 Yeorf Bldg., Portland, Or.

SMALL PAYMENT, EASY TERMS.
Exceptional 80, truck garden soil; wood,

timber pay for clearing; sawmill close,
seU ill or part, or exchange; $3500.

TIMBERED 160; WORTH $6000.

Fir and cedar, rapidly enhancing: safe
holding investment. Exchange for-- Port-
land home or close-i- n acreage. Telephone
Tabor 13

160 ACRES orchard land, with creek on one
40: would make good ater pov--e r run-

ning through gorse; only TH miles of
North Bank Ry.. 10 miles of Hood River.

Wash.; am forced te.
2 miles of Husum.
sell my ranch to raise money; will sell
ror only $50 an acre; V, cash; bal 4 yre.,
7 per cent. Address owner. Box 129. White

yvb'
G. A. NICHOLS INV. CO...

600 swetiana xioE.
10 acres $550 (WILL SELL FI E) ;

$105 cash; balance 2 per cent monthly
minutes from Portland; on a good

county road; deep, dark, rich soil; level
and In a level country; splendid daily
transportation; all modern country con
veniences; we mo n'g " "

80 ACRES orchard land, with 4 acres under
tilow- - plastered house. 2 good
soring. 15 acres brush land, balance fir
timber, 10 miles from goo town ; need

forced sale; only $02.50 an acre
?r ouick cash: bal. 8 yrs.. 7

per ?eiu. White Salmon Realty Co.. White
Salmon. Wasn

, , m n n VCTJA ruuuim 1 ".
1g00 Three acres of splendid land only

6 miles from center of Portland on WAnt

Plde neat house, barn, chicken-hous- all
fenced, chicken-tigh- t, wood enough to last
the balance of your life; must soil, house-

hold goods and all go at this price; some
terms. r ooo.

10 acr-- s dep red shot soil,
'Adapted to fruit and vegetables; all

and tillable; no rock: wood and
water" close to school, postoffice and
store;' within easy reach of Portland and
the cheapest land on the market. 612
Couch blag- - i"v "'

Tana ACRES $620, on term.; no rock or
good fruit, garden or chicken

f.nch- - one hour from Portland. 2H miles
tram river and rail transportation, with-

in V mile of macadam wagon road,
school snd rural mail delivery. 215 Lum-

ber Exchange.
rich soil, welltracts of deep,

wifeFed 'and not rough or hilly; near
good railroad town and overlooking the
Columbia River; one hour from Portland;
$80 Aer acre, m cash. No use looking for

h wrt.. inn 4th.a netter ouy. " -
THE storm center Is th Peninsula Factory

D'strlct. I have five acres right on th
Columbia River waterfront cheap. Will
give easy terms. Don't mis. thl. snap
This speculative chance should appea to
any investor. Amiicp

ACRES choice orchard land at' White
Salmon Wash., by owner; only $50 an
icre- $1000 cash: bal. 6 yrs.. 7 per cent.
II. W. Day. White Salmon, Wash.

vi VEST in Oregon for fruit, vegetables, or
walnuts; 5 and re tracts, 10 per cent
r..Bh balance will pay itself. ' Eager A
Watson, 910 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sta

For Sale Homesteads.
ADVANTAGES of Oregon; e book

gives the amount of Government land open
to homestead In each county In Oregon.
Washington and California and descrip-
tion of same; gives homestead, desert,
timber, stone, coal and mineral laws; two
maps of Oregon In color.. 21x28; one
showing R. R- - in operation and one show-- .
lng R R. proposed and under construc-
tion. Including Eastern and Central Ore-
gon- book 2nc: maps 20c each, or the
three. 50c; map of California, In colors,
87x32, 25c. Nlmmo, Runey & Co., Htm-llto- n

bldg.
CAN" locate you on homestead In

Southeastern Clark County; excellent soli,
plenty ot water at 10 to 50 feet; good
neighbors, stores, postoffice. near two
townsltea and railroad survey: satisfaction
guaranteed ; location fee $75. Writ S.
Montgomery, Benofr.

FIVE-ACR- E SNAP,
m miles Council Crest; circle.

In line proposed tunnel. i mile S. P. sta-
tion; price $400 per acre: 20 per cent;
read Sundav Journal. 7Q-.- ' Board Trade.

homestead relinquishment. 87
miles Portland; all tillable; deep soil;
msh or trade. 81 Marquam bldg. Pbone
Mai shall 604,

A GREAT OFFER.

Don't buy orchard land until you hav.
communicated with I. I.. Ackley & Co.,
4"U Plymouth bullrilnjj. Minneapolis, Minn.
200 acres of a 1040-acr- e commercial or-

chard oflered In lite and tracts, all
perfectly developed with trees grown from
root graft. The parentage of every tree
known, and every one of the choioest
stock. Orchard located In White Salmon
Valley. Washington. Wonderful view, good
roads, delightful climate and pure spring
water are a fow of the many advantages.
No Irrigation necessary. Orchard now
nearly 2 years old. Price $500 to $550 per
acre, cared for until 6 years old. Term.
-- 0 per rent down payment, then 1 per cent
each month, without interest, until one-ha-

is paid, then deed to the property and
mortgage taken back running five years
at 6 per cent with on or before privilege of
payment. Company will care for or-

chard, market crop. etc.. for second five
years if desired by purchaser for percent-
age of profits. Company is responsibly
backed by reliable business men who
are developing the balance, 800 acres, to
hold as a permanent Income Investment.
Thu extremely low pr'ce and libera) term
of payment are made to insure a quick
sale. You can search the fruit-raisin- g val-
leys of the West and you will not find an
offer equal to this. Mr. Ackley will be
In White Salmon from the 13th to the 20th
of September, and will be pleased to show
prospective purchasers over the property.
Don't delay. Act at once.

1. L. ACKLEY & CO.

BULL RUN now reached by Mt Hood Ry.
SAXDAI-- I A orchard and country horn
tracts, 25 miles from Portland, between
Sandy and Bull Run Rivers: best volcanlo
shot soil, an abundance of pure water,
beautiful scenic surroundings, boating,
fishing; 1 to tracts, easy terms.
Henry C. Prudhomme Co., owner, 906
Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, tract of orchard land
near Lyle, Wnah. ; about 30 acre ready for
planting, balance unimproved; dwelling-hous- e

and outbuildings. Price low; term
easy. C. M. McLeod. Lrle. Wasa.

FRUIT TREES Take advantage of our
present low prices; eoon to advance: cata-
logue on request. Carlton Nursery, 416
Chamber of Commerce. Main 807.

10 OR 20 acres Mofeter appln land; deep soli,
no rock or hardpan; all can be culti-
vated; easy cleared; fine view; fine propo-sltlo-

AV 416, Oregonlan.

For Sale Farms.

150 ACRES, Polk Co., Or., $3200.
ICO acres, Klamath Co, Or, $1600.

SO acres. Crook Co., Or., $700..
40 acres, Columbia Co., Or., $4000.
88 acres, Yamhill Co.. Or., $3Snn
40 acres. Hood River Co., Or.. $.M)0.

3 HO acres. Hood Ktver Co., Or., $10,000.
R( acres, Hood later Co., Or. $5600.
10 acres. Hood River Co., Or., $1200.
11 acres, Hood Rivor Co.. Or, $25nn.

IfiO acres, Klickitat Co., Wash., $:1200.
64S acres. Grant Co., Wash., $8100.

20 acres, King Co., Wash.. $2000.

CITY PROPERTY.
Modern house, St. Johns, On,
; $700 cash, balance $2i per month.
House and lot. Rainier Beach, Seattle,

Wash., $15n0.
Hquare block. Forest Grove, Or.. $1000.
Beautiful country home, containing fl

acres bearing fruit trees, alfalfa, poultry,
etc., with $10,000 stone house, $30,000.

This land is owned by a Portland manu-
facturing corporation and will be sold
cheap or exchanged for city property.

For further particulars addreus

O. E. OERNERT.
708 Lewis Bldg., Portland.

BIG FARM SACRIFICE.
OWNER GOING TO EUROPE.

200-ac- ranch, located about 12 miles
southeast of Oregon City, on good road,
and onlv 2 miles from new electric line
now building; 48 acres under cultivation,
balance In ?, 000, 000 ft. of cedar and yel-

low fir timber; lumber and shingle mill
on place operated by both steam and
water power derived front line stream
running through property all year around;
with place goes 6 good cows, line heavy
horses, waitons, chickens, pigs, all farm-
ing Implements and this year's crop. There
Is also a fair house, large new barn and
other outbuildings; price only $13 per
acre; worth $76. Will take part cash,
bal can bo assumed. For further particu-
lars call on C. F. Pflucer & Co., suit 12
Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.

SALE e dairy farm, diked tide
lands 6 miles from Astoria. Improved with
44 good cows. 2 bullB. 16 head young
cattle 4 line work horses, 10 hog. and
all farming Implements., mostly new; 120
tons of hav, 6 acres In roots; this place
has n Income of $1000; price $20,500;
cash $3000, balance on time. Apply owner.
A Benscheldt, Lewi and Clark. Astoria.
Or

IMPROVED ranch. 10 acres, large
bouse and barn, all kinds of fruit and ber-rle- a

Jersey cow, good horse and buggy,
all Improvements; 8 miles from Portland,
one mile from electric station, west side.
$500 cash will handle; will consider city
t,roDertv in exchange. Provident Invest-
ment & Trustee Co., 201. 202, 203 Board
of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE 82 M acres; 85 cultivated: bal-
ance timber; good lawns and orchard: will
sell In 40 or plats; $100 per acre
will handle this; Vs down; balance 6 per
cent; no agents. Call Main 733o after
6 P. M.

FOK SALE 100-act- e dairy farm, with
Jersey cows and cream separator, chickens
and hoes, or without tho stock. Inquire
;;07 1st st. No agents.

150 ACRES of raw land, with good oedar
and ash timber on part, within six miles
of two good towns, on Southern Pacific.
Running water and smooth lying land.
Only 30 miles from Portland. An abso-
lute bargain and only small payment down
required.

WHAT.LEY,
615 McKay BldgJ

BO ACRES In Columbia County Oregon
practically level bench land; good .oil; 20
iores in cultivation, balance logged-of- f
land- - good Improvements; price $JS0O.

WH ITT EN & BRYANT.
635 Chamber of Commerce.

HEAL BARGAINS Two fine fnrm of 3i
acres each adjoining. Trice $. and $.
P'.r acre, if sold at once; terms. Address
Mary R. Nixon, Harrisburg, Or., Rout
No. 2, BOX 08.

840 ACRES on the Oregon Electrlo at $90
an acre; a fine platting proposition; best
inouey-makin- quick-tur- n otter on th
market. A. O. Wells. 63l Hamilton bldg..
Portland.

RANCH of 100 acres for sal on Big Elk
R'lver good orchard, water piped to the

star route, mallhouse, on county road,
service schoolhouse hi mile. Address J.
C. plxon. Klk Ci'y. Oregon.

ONE acre close to Multnomah Station, on
the Oregon Electric; $1000 on easy terma
This I a good buy. Call 414 Spalding
bldg.

RANCH 6 acres, with buildings. 18 mile
from Portland, near Uctrlc line: bargain
tor all cash, by owner. 1S2 Morrl.oa su

For PALE or rent. 182 acres, 70 In cultl-vatlo- n

on improved road. W. M. Stona
O re go n City, route No. 2.

FOR KENT FARMS.

FOR RKNT 55 acres, with bulldlnga Call
at 685 E. Ash St.. evenings.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

If you have a home In a good location
suit me. worth $4ilo0,

rodder sum In exchange for S lot. In

Hose City Park Add.; free and clear : and
pay difference in cash. See Mr. Ruth- -

tle'd
HARTMAN A THOMPSON.

HANKERS.
C II A M B E KOFJ.' OMM SRCE BLDG.

$.0ll,000 1U liwr.oi.
Eastern party will pay cruih for real es-

tate or a good paying business, no matter
where located, If the price is right. See
Mr. Rtlthfield with.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
BANKERS.

CHAMBER OF CUjIMKTtCE BLDG.

A high-clas- s building stto, 100x150, be-

tween a. 50th and B. OOtli sts., Belmont
and Hawthorne ave.

HAKTMAN Sc THOMPSON.

Chamber of Commerce Hldg.

CLIENT wants to buy 1 or 2 ots between
5th and loth sts., and Yamhill and Salmon.,. Albert Welch & Son. Dll Lewi bldg..
4thsnd Oak sts.

WANT modern homes from owners, near
Hawthorne ave. Zimmerman, 310 Bo.id
of Trade bldg

FOR 8ALK-TIM- PF.lt LANDS.
T,urt-- u T.Afuna

BOUGHT AND BOLD.
- j. M't'RACK EN. 804 McKay Blda

2 SUGAR and yellow pine clalmn In 39-- 4 E.
a bargain: no agent. 8 401. Oregonlan.

WAXTEP TO BENT FARMS.
1 WANT to rent a farm, about 100 acre,

within about 15 mile ot Portland. F 400,
Oregonlan.


